ELDEST MEMBER
IN 5-GENE�8�110N
FAMILYJC�t: 'DIES:
Mrs.· Ann Siman, Piooeer and
Great Great Grandmother
of Four, Succumbs

I

Stewartville, Feb. 24.-1lrs. Ann
Sm1an, 97 years old. the eldest of a
fire.-g.e,n,:-ratlnn family, and Stewart- ·
Ytlle's o:dest resident. died earJy to ,
day a.t the home of' her daugbt.er. 1
)!rs. F. F. Tews. She bad been ill
three wee!:i6.
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Since 1900 Mrs. stman ha• made
her home with her daughter, a6Mn.
do 1
'J1ews (Allee), i.fho survive::;,
two son�. Wlll of Stewartville and'
son.
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Anothe
t\eb.
,
Hurry of "'·aync
Andrew, died in 19:!S. '!'here are 11
srandchlldre!I, J.I 1,reat-grlUldcbll
drcn and tou1· i;reat gi-eat grandchil
dren.
lip to the time of her illness Mrii.
Simon was unu•ually a.cttve. A year
ago she posed io a ptct.ure showing
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a
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.Arrangements for the flfner.Y,
services which will be held a.t Slew
art,·ille, have not been made
pend1ug word from her son, Harry.
Burlnl wilt be at Winnebago.
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